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And finally they killed him.
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And then, those.women would start

to go up here and 15 or 20 men' rushing at thenra

I told you about

this woman having a little boy*. about twelve years.

And this

little" boy had arrows and those-men .when they was chasing, this
little boy, he'd shoot those men and once in^Kwhile he~*succeeded
hitting one and knocked them down.

So the rest of them was afraid

of him and give them women a chance to get up higher out' df\the
way.

So this boy, he's running too, but when they try to get

^^

close, he stops them and shoots at them and check them down, sothe women made it to the top of the hill and they're safe.
those down at the bottom, they commence to raid the camp.

But
And

they picked up the heads and throwed them in them brass buckets.
And carried them off and they burned ^11 the tipis and the belongings.

And" the people that went off that night—fleed away—

that believed^he Indians, they were saved over there.
Rainy Mountain.. ^Maybe about 15 miles or so away.

Near

They began to

see where the camp was—where they could tell there was a battle.
And in the early morning, after the sun came up, they could see
the smoke—fire smoke over the village. .They kn,ew that something
had happened ovelr there.

They knew but they was waiting for a

long time, they f\ight over there and the whole village was .gone(.
And these men disappeared and went off after the men came in from
hunting.

They got\on tihe trail to try to find them and they went
\
\
\
on top of next mountain+-on the south. And it seems that they \
had a ceremony over \there. They had 40 or 50 heads en the edge
l
'
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\
\ '
of a high mountain ridge \about like that. All laid side by side
facing the village—th\e,h^ads.

Then they left them up there.

